
Miss Whittaker , a prominent club woman-
of Savannah , Ga. , tells how she was entirely-
'cured of ovarian troubles by the'use of-

Lydia E, Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound *

"DEAR MRS. PnnorAMi I heartily recommend Eyclia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compou/nl as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for-
lour years with regularities and Uterine troubles. No one but those who-
liave experienced this dreadful ago ay can form any idea of the physical and-
mental misery those endure who aie thus afflicted. Your Vegetable Com-
'jpound

-
cured me within three months. I was fully restored to health and-

fitrength , and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessingit
is to be able to obtain such a rf-mody when so manv doctors fail to help you-
.Xydia

.
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound fs better than any doctor-

or medicine I ever had. Very truly yours , Aliss EASY WUITTAKER , 604 39th , St.-
V.

. ,

\ . Savannah , Ga. "

No physician in the world has had such a training or such an-
amount of information at Iiand to assist in the treatment of all-
kinds ot female ills as Mrs. Piiikham. In her ofiice at Iymt , Mass. ,

A letter from another woman showing what was-
accomplished in her case by the use of Lydia-
E. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DEAF. ? Ir.s. PIXKFIAM : I am so grateful-
to you for the help L.ydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has given roe that-
I dcein it but a small return to write you an-
expression of my experience.

" Many years sufferingwith -weakness ,

inflammation , and a broken down system ,

made me more anxious to die than live , but-
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

soon restored iny lost strength.-
Taking

.

the medicine only t\vo weeks , pro-
duced

¬

a radical change , and two months re-
stored

¬

me to perfect health. I am now a-

changed woman , and my friends wonder at-
the change , it is so marvellous. Sincerely-
yours , Miss MATTIE UEXBY , 429 Green St. ,

Danville , Va. "

The testimonials which wo are constantly publishing from-
grateful women prove beyond a doubt the power of Tjydia E. Pink-
Hani's

-
Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases.-

FORFEIT

.

if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of-

abore testimonials , which will prove their absolute eniiinenes- ; .
I. riukhaixa Mod. 'Co. , Ljnii , Maas.

Wheat Raising-
Ranching

Three Great Pursuits have ajaln-
hbown wonderful results on th-

eFREE HOMESTEAD LANDS-

OF WESTERN CANADA-
Magnificent oil ran to farm ere plowing In their thlrtl-

eoTos
-

in the middle of Korember. "A 11 are bound to-

o* more than pler.BO'J with the final remit * of the pact-
M&Aon'n harretU " Extract. Coal , Wood , Water. Hay-

in abundance , wjliools , churches , markets convenient.-
Apply

.

for lalo mation toSi pelntndrnt of Irani.c a-

tion
-

, O tnwa , C&undu , or to E. T. Holmei. Sl Jackoii-
St.. . at.l'nul , M'nn. , and J. M. McLachlnn. Box 118 ,
Watcrtown.So.Dakota , Authorized Government Agouti
' Please t or where you enrr thli advertisement.-

WILL

.

CURE YOU 1 SEND FOR ONE AT ONCE !

Guaranteed Superior to-
am other made-

Two stales , $8 and SIO-

Chicago Gen'l Supply Co-

.Station
.

X , Chicago , III.

PAYS FOR THE DAILY REVIEW.-

A
.

A YEAR$1 Urllchtftil Dullycw.popcr
__ . for the American Hom-

eAIX important new * ; a brilliant mngnzlnft frntnra
rr day : department* devoted to htnralurn ;

* otr7 , urt, science , odaontion. religion. bjKlene. lo-
yarctln

-
tvonomy , fn h <onft , trareU , recreatloux. busi-

VMnninrkctii.
-

. tc. Nolhlnc admitted to rad nc or-
JrertUlnc columns which parent * cannot rand to-

Cfcif i lr children. fcuhMri | tion price $1 a jear; 75c for 6

90. ; 0c forS mo. Snb crih today. Clilcmco ltclew
J8 B WnbB h ATcuue. < hlougo , IlllnuU1
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Head-Dress of the-
The Fijians are a stahvart race ; very-

tall ami muscular , for the most part ,

their skins soft as velvet from anoint-
ing

¬

Avith cocoamit oil , their counte-
nances

¬

strong and in most cases pleas-
ing

¬

, rather than forbidding. A thing-
that at once impresses the visitor is-

the varied and striking manner in-

which both men and women the for-

mer
¬

especially arrange their hair-
.Here

.

a man is seen whose pate seems-
covered with a thick coating of white-
wash

¬

; there another , whose locks , ra-

diating
¬

in every direction from his-

skull as if they were electrified , could-
hardly be inserted in a bushel basket.-
The

.

former state is but a preliminary-
to the second. The natives plaster-
their hair with a kind of paste made-
of powdered coral mixed with water ,

which , after hardening and then being-
broken off , stiffens the hair and bleach-
es

¬

it from its natural black to odd-
shades of red and dull yellow thus-
producing strange effects in combina-
tion

¬

with the dark-brown skins of the-
people. .

Mr*. "Wlnslow's SOOTHING STHDP for Children-
teething ; eoftuas the Rumt , red aces inflammation , aj-

.lujs
.

pain , euro * wind colic. i> oata a bottl *.

Moliumuit'il was abstemious. A handful-
of dates ami a mouthful of water were-
all the loud lie required for a day of hard-
riding..

Ravages of the Brown-Tail Stoth-
.The

.

ravages of the brown-tail moth-
have become so great in different parts-
of the country that some concerted ef-

fort
¬

should be made to exterminate the-
pest. . The eggs of the female are laid-

on the leaves of the tree , and are-

hatched In midsummer , and. the pest-
of the moth in the caterpillar state be-

gins
¬

its ravages on the tender foliage.-

On
.

the approach of winter the cater-
pillars

¬

construct heavy webs , in which

*
-

&

MOTH , CATERPILLAH AND WEB-

.they

.

live until spring , when they come-

out to feast on the buds , blossoms and-

leaves. . It Is at this season of the-
year , and later , while the trees are de-

void
¬

of foliage that the main work to-

exterminate them must be done-
.While

.

the moth is in winter quar-
ters

¬

he and she can be readily reached.-
Obtain

.

a pruning shears mounted on a-

long handle and operated by awire in-

the hands , go through the trees of the-

orchard and anywhere on the grounds-
and cut off the twigs on which the-

mass of web hangs. I/iy them in piles-
carefully , then gather them , and , after-
taking them out of the orchard , burnt-

hem. . Only in this way can one be-

certain of their destruction. The plan-
of fastening a bunch of cotton waste-
to a pole , setting fire to it and holding-
the lighted torch to the web until it is-

consumed is also a good one. Better-
get at this work during the winter and-

do it thoroughly.-
The

.

illustration will give the reader-
some idea of this pest. The female-
moth is shown , as well as the cater-
pillar

¬

, and also a twig of a tree show-
ing

¬

the web attached. As this latter-
has been accurately drawn it will not-

be difficult to identify the web of the-

browntail moth. Indianapolis News-

.Practical

.

Poultry llouso Idea.-
The

.

cut shows the result of mature-
experience in housing fowls. This-
house has a small roosting and laying-
room and one very small window. This-
insures a warm roosting place in win-
ter

¬

(a slat outside door can be used in-

summer ) and a dark place for laying ,

which gives an ideal condition. In-

stead
¬

of an open shed scratching room-

which( will fill with snow in a North-
ern

¬

climate ) , a large room with two-
large sliding windows is provided-
.Wire

.

netting can be placed over these-
to keep the fowls in and the windows-
can be opened to any width , permitted-
by the prevailing weather conditions.-
This

.

gives the benefits of the open-
scratching shed plan without its de-

cided
¬

disadvantages. The nests should-
have closed (hinged ) fronts and should

AN IT-TO-DATE POULTRY HOUSE-

.be

.

entered from the rear, which will-

keep them very dark. For a farm pou-
ltryhouse

¬

, this design leaves nothing-
to be desired.-

Cowpeas

.

for the Soil. "-
The plan of sowing cowpeas to oc-

cupy
¬

the soil after harvesting fall-

wheat or oats is as good now as ever ,

says Rural New Yorker. With a fa-

vorable
¬

season the cowpeas make a-

large growth and can be plowed under-
in time for another crop of grain or-

grass seeding. The soil is left in much-
better shape than it would be if left in-

stubble and weeds. The trouble about-
the plan this year is the difficulty in-

obtaining cowpea seed. There seems-
to be little if any left in the country.-
"We

.

are thinking of using white beans-
In place of the peas-

.Clearing
.

Up Brush Land-
.The

.
use of Angora goats in clear-

ing
¬

up the cut over lands in northern-
Michigan has been tried now for sev-

eral
¬

years and apparently with satis-
factory

¬

results to those who have in-

vested
¬

in them. The lauds have been-
lumbered , the pine cut out and then-
'left' to grow up Into brush. Upon-
these lands the Angora has proved a-

very efficient aid in clearing them of-

brush and. putting them in shape for-

cultivation or to grow Into grass-
.Neither

.

sheep nor cattle would do this-
work as well as the Angora.-

Covcrinpr

.

the Silo-
.Various

.
ways have been tried of-

covering the silage after the silo was-
filled to prevent the spoiling of the-
silage on top , but it has> been found-
that nothing Is better or less expen-
riv

-

than to put on water enough to

thoroughly wet the top of the silage-
and have enough so that It runs down-
between the silage and the sides of-

the silo. Many avoid all loss from-
damage on top by beginning to feed-
immediately after filling , thus giving-
it no time to damage. The feeding-
should always be done from the top ,

taking about two inches from the en-

tire
¬

top each day. If the feeding is-

done too slowly , and part of the sur-

face
¬

is left exposed to the air for two-

or three or more days , then the stock-
will have partially damaged silage all-

the time. C. P. Goodrich before Wis *

cousin Farmers' Institute.-

Pood

.

for the Stock.-
Those

.

who have tested the use o ?

cooked and uncooked foods for stock ,

more particularly for swine , agree that-
the uncooked foods are by far the most-
digestible. . This opinion would delight-
the vegetarians who urge uncooked-
fruits and vegetables as being more-
wholesome. . Yet there are two sides to-

the story as usual. There seems to be-

no denying the value of the uncooked-
food , with animals at any rate , but we-

all know that a quantity of raw fruits-
and vegetables eaten by humans during-
the summer is apt to create a disturb-
ance

¬

of the digestive organs. Not al-

ways
¬

does it cause a looseness of the-

bowels , but acidity of the stomach ,

which is very painful. Is it not fair to-

assume that if uncooked food has this-

effect on the human stomach that it-

must have some bad effect on the stom-

ach
¬

of the farm animal.-
This

.

may be a little far-fetched , but-
experience has taught the writer that ,

without exception , one warm meal u-

clay during the winter is beneficial to-

the animals. Even our horses have a-

warm bran mash , and it has been well-

cooked
-

, too. The poultry have the-
warm cooked mash and the hot corn-

at night every other day , and thrive-
on it. This being our experience , our-
argument is that animals should have-
cooked food occasionally , but that-
most of their meals should consist of-

food not cooked-

.Helps

.

Handling HORS-

.For
.

a catching yard or pen , instead-
of having regular rectangular shape ,

have at one corner a sharp triangular-
extension , as shown in the cut. Into-
this extension the hogs will rush , when-
they may be easily caught.-

For
.

loading hogs , back the wagon ,

with cage on , up to the pen fence , dig-

under the hind wheels a few inches to-

bring the rear end and upper side of-

the wagon bed even with some plank-
or rail of the pen fence. Cut out this-
plank or rail , leaving a space large-
enough for your largest bog to pass-
through. . Place an inclined iloor of

YARD rOK LOADING HOG-

S.plank

.

from thegromiir of the pen to-

the lower side of the wagon opening ,

as shown by the cut , up which to drive-
the hogs. Then scatter a little corn-

on the floor of the incline and also on-

the floor of the wagon , start the hogs-

and they will go up and in. No fuss ,

no torn or soiled clothes and a lot of-

quiet hogs. II. T. Vose , in Farm and-

Home. .

Agriculture in Japan.-
A

.

report prepared by the American-
ConsulGeneral at Yokohama gives-
some particulars as to agriculture in-

Japan. . He states that only li.995,272-
acres , or 15.7 per cent , of the total area-
of the country , exclusiveof Formosa ,

are iu arable cultivation. About oo-

per cent of the agricultural families-
cultivate less than two acres each ; 30-

per cent , two acres to less than three-

and three-fourth acres , and 15 per cent ,

three and three-fourths acros to more-

.It

.

is not clear whether the small hold-

ers
¬

have grass land in addition to their-

arable land. As to how families can-

be supported on such minute farms , it-

is pointed out that the Japanese stand-
ard

¬

of living is comparatively low ;

that the small farmer usually earns-
wages apart from his land , or engages-

in some such industry as silkproduc-
ing

¬

or spinning ; that he cultivates and-
manures his land very thoroughly ; and-

that he often raises two or more crops-
In a season on the same land. In the-

warmer pa.rts of Japan , it is stated ,

barley , Indigo , beans and rape are-

grown in succession on one piece of-

land in twelve mouths.-

How

.

JMuch Pork to Acre?

It may be unusual to estimate the-

amount of pork that can be produced-
from an acre of certain crops , but it is-

claimed that an acre of land in clover-
will produce SOO pounds of pork ; peas ,

375 pounds ; corn , 050 potinus ; oats ,

320 pounds : barley , 420 pounds , and-
wheat 225 pounds-

.The
.

value of each crop on one acre ,

when converted Into pork , Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Clover , §32 ; corn , ?22.10 ; peas ,

$15 ; barley , ? IO.SO ; oats , 13.20 , and-
wheat 0 , estimating the pork at 4 cents-
per pound.-

Of
.

course something depends on the-

prices ruling for the crops. The-

amount of produce per acre required-
to give the pork mentioned on an acre-
is 900 pounds of wheat , 1,080 pounds-
of barley , 1,320 pounds of oats , 2,240-

pounds of corn , 1,500 pounds of peas ,

and 12,000 pounds of green clover-

.In

.

Fly Tinic-
.Among

.
the various anti-switch de-

vices
¬

, one of the latest is that of a-

Maine farmer's boy , who places an old-
bicycle tire over the cow's back so-

that it holds the tail closely enough to-

prevent any vigorous activity. A tem-
porary

¬

blanket of old bagging is an-

other
¬

good tall restralner which keeps-
away the flies besides , and these en-
courage

¬

quiet behavior OB tlie part of-

the cow.

TERS OF CHARITY-

Uses Pe-ru-na for Coughs , Colds , Grip an-
dCatarrhA Congressman's Letter.

In every country of the civilized world-
Sisters of Charity arc known. Not only-
do they minister to the spiritual and-
intellectual needs of the charges com-
mitted

¬

to their care , but they also min-
ister

¬

to their bodily needs-
.With

.

so ninny children to take care of-

and to protect from climate and disease ,

these Aviso nnd prudent Sisters have-
found Peruna n never failing safeguard.-

Dr.
.

. Ilartman receives many letters-
from Catholic Sisters from all over the-
United States. A. recommend recently-
received from n Catholic institution in-

Detroit , Mich. , reads as follows :

Dr. S. B. Hartman , Columbus , Ohio :
Dear Sir: ' ' The young girl who used-

the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis

¬

and loss of voice. The result of-

the treatment was most satisfactory.-
'She

.

found great relief, and after-
further use of the medicine we hope to-

be able to say she is entirely cnred-
.Sisters

. "
of .- - - Charity.-

The young ijirl was under the care of-

the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna-
for catarrh of the throat with good re-

sults
¬

as the above letter testifies-
Send to The Peruna Medicine Co. . Co-

lumbus.
¬

. Ohio , for a free book written by-

Dr. . Ilartman.

The Main One-
."Bisby

.

sent the minister ten reasons-
for not goini ; to church , but lie iet't out-

the main one."
"What is that ?"
' 'He stays away because his -\vife-

doesn't make him go." Cleveland Plain-
Dealer. .

His Idea.-

Merchant
.

That typewriter you sold-

me last week ain't any good-

.Salesman
.

What's the matter with it ?

Merchant It doesn't spell correctly.

The following letter is from Congress-
man

¬

Mi'okison , of Napoleon. Ohio : IThe Peruna Medicine Co. , Columbus , O.J-
"T

have used several-
bottles of Pernna-
and feel greatly-
benefited there-
by

¬

from my ca-

tarrh
-

of the head ,
and feel encour-
aged

-

to believe
that its con-

David
-TMeckison. $ . . .

. tinned use will-
fully

- - - - - - - - -<

eradicate a disease of thirty-
years' standing. " David Meekison.-

Dr.
.

. ILartmnn , one of tlit ; best known-
physicians and Burgeons in the United-
States , was the first man to formulate-
Peruna. . It was through his genius and-
per.seventure that it was introduced to-

the medical profession of this country.-

If
.

you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of Peruna , .

write at once to Dr. Ilartman. giving n-

full statement of your ca , and he will-
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-

ice
-

\ gratis.-
Address

.

Dr. Ilartman , President of-
The Ilartman Sanitarium , Columbus. O.-

ITNC

.

GREAT KIONCV AND LIVCft CURX-
OR DAVID r> ENNEDY'S FAVORITE-
REMEDY orU fiinaup n71t> f r fr* uip e.

IIU to it A. jLeio.EDT'a soss KO.NDOUT. H. r.-

S.

.

. 0. N. LT No. 1 19O5

BECCS' CHERRY COUCH SYRU-
Pcures coughs and colds.UU-

HES

.

WHER-
ECough Syrup

For Infants and Children.P-

romotes

.

Q H-

Bears

ti'liit tn it mi mum in i MI t-mii'tmmi iM.trtut inn i itti-

ntitionfor As-
similating

¬

tiieFoodandftegulal-
iii

-
(he Stoinaciis aMBowels of the-

Signature
Digeslion.CheerFur-

ness
-

andHestConlains neither-
Opium.Morpliine ofT-

WO

nor Iineral.-
ISTOT

.

NAR.C OTIC .

4lx.Senntt-

Bi

Ctanfitd Jusar
mtttryret-

n.Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
Ilon

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea

\ orms .Convulsions Jeverish-
uess

-
and Loss OF SLEEP.-

Facsimile Signature oF-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

ccNTAun ooMPAKr. NSW Yor.K cr-

nr.Sale

.

Ten Million Boxes aYeanT-
HE FAMILY'S FAVORITE

CATHARTIC-

BEST FOR THE BOWELS


